
GOOD SOUND SENSE.

rarCraphl Tht Ought to tie' Hat t
All Mothers of Itanthtere.

In Dr. Ixmise Flsl Brvson's paper
on "Education in tho Treatment of Nor

votis Girl," ooo nrs this timely ml mo- -

. j ; tnitrnndnn alinnlil limfn it.
DHIOU l un,. ... v. , u.

chiMlinoil in tbo rt of dressing well,
according to tuo strictest contention,
nlity. Tlioorotio dronlufr is dangerous
at all timed, specially for (hose who
liavo weak nerves. 1'itatastlcV Or unn.
stiul combination should' be frowned
down at otico. Whatever tnak.es nervous
girls appear diflpront from others In
their own oyos, mora artistic),' pictnr-esqu- e

or ideal, more elovalod in thought
liocuuse they despise, or effoct to de-

spise, faHhion and tho ways of ordinary
humau beings, should bo gently but
firmly act aside. While it is only right
and proper to nllow girls of every de-

scription freedom of choice in regard
to personal ornamout, within certain
fixed limits, anything approaching a
costutno' is to be dopruoated for chil-

dren and yonng women of unstable, ner-

vous BTstoms, as it attracts attention
and deepens tho
vory thing to bo avoided.

SolfpossesHion and forgot fulness of
our own personality aro more a matter
of conventional clothes than at first ap-

pears. Tho sensitive, cosily-disturbe- d

child has ono source of irritation re-

moved by the knowledge that its gar-

ments aro corroot in Btylo, cut, fit and
color, and that it looks liko all the rest
of the conventional world, and is, there-
fore, ono expression of good form.
Then whatever norvo force she has can
bo usod in development and growth,
auJ not in futile attempts at philoso-
phy, in tho voiu endeavor to inaka im-

perfect dressing endurable."

The Lauguagee of the World.
801110 interesting statistics havo boon

compilod by a Frenchman respecting
tho different languages spoken in va
rious parts of the world. He states
that the language in which Hhakspoaro
and Milton wrote was then that of less
than six million human beings. French
was the mother tongue of at least
thirty million people at a time when
English was spokon by less than sixteen
million, and fifty million of French-speakiu- g

poople were living when the
Revolution broke ont in 1848.

Between forty and fifty years the
English language equalled the German-i- n

the number of those who spoke it,
and now the latter aro left far behind.
German is now spoken by ten million
persons in the Austro-Rungaria-

n em
pire, by forty-si- x million in the German
empire, by four million in Belgium,
and by abont two million in Switzer-
land. German is also spoken by
about two million persona in the
United States and Canada, giving a
total of about sixty millions who uaa
the German language.

French is spoken by the thirty-eigh- t
million inhabitants of France, by two
million five hundred thousand people
in Belgium, by two hundred thousand
in Alsace-Lorrain- by six hundred
thousand in Switzerland, by one million
five hundred thousand in the United
States and Canada, br six hundred
thousand in Hayti, and by one million
five hundred thousand in Algiers, India,
the West Indies and Africa, in all about
forty-fiv- e millions. v

English is spoken by thirty-seve- n

million persons in the British Isles, by
probably fifty-seve- n million of the
Mxty million inhabitants of the United
States, by four million persons in
Canada, by three million in Australia,
by three million seven hundred thou
sand West Indians, and by one million
in India and other British colonies,
bringing the total of the English-spea- k

ing race to over one hundred million.

She Hit II.
The pretty school teacher, for a lit-

tle divertisement, had asked her class
for the best original definition of "wife,
and the boy in the corner promptly re
spondod :

"A rib."
She looked at him reproachfully, and

nodded to the boy with dreamy eyes,
who seemed anxious to say something.

"Man's guiding star and guardian
angel, he said, in response to tne noa.

"A helpmeet, put in a little flaxen
haired girL

"One who soothes man in adversity
suggested a demure little girL

"And spends his money when he's
flush," added the incorrigible boy in
the corner; '

There was a lull, and the pretty,
dark-haire- d girl said slowly :

"A wife is tbo envy of spinsters."
"One who makes a man hustle," was

the next suggestion.
"And keeps him from making a fool

of himself, put in another girL
"Some one for a man to find fault

with whon things go wrong," said asor
rowful little inuidon.

"Stop right there," said the pretty
school teacher. "That's the best dof--

iuition."

A Man Behind Him.
He was going home to his wife and

family. It was growing dark. His
road from the station was a lonely one,
und he was getting along as fast as he
could, when he suddenly suspected
that a man behind him was following
him purposely, The faster he went,
the faster the man wont, until thoy
came to a chnrohyard. "Now," he said
to himsolf, "I'll find out if he's after me,"
und he entered the churchyard. The
mau followed him. Vaguo visions of
revolvers and gurroters grew upon him.
He made a detour of a splendid mauso-
leum. Still the man was after him.
round und rouud. At last ho turned
uud fuoed the fellow, aud asked,
"What the dickens do you want? What
are you following mo fort"

"Well, sir, do you always go home
like this? I am going up to Mr. Fits-brown- 's

houso with a parcol, and the
porter at the station told me that if I'd
follow you I should find the place, as
you livo next door. Are yon going
home at all tonight?"

MISCELLANEOUS.

When th New Haven constabulary
p t after a Yule Indent, he disguises
himself by !i!t It :i

f t cut Pack.
"We've b en lutvt.i a I awfully

dull, dr time We "Vhfit you
been fining.''' hip-- : there Imsn't

n un Ihiit r to c! lmt go in bath- -
llijf. Inter Ocean.

The Reason of It links fuxnostn.
latlng) "I shuve myself and I'd like
to now why I can't Miuve. you." l'illts
(looking' at his face) "Iteenuse I m not
such a fool n yon are."

"tlentleinen." snid tho cnmlldHt
for ofllep, (is he squirted a stream of to-
bacco juice on tho pavement below,

in y character Is spotless. ' "Then
it's a pity," snld someone in the crowd,
"that you cun't wear It for a shirt."

Visible Evidence. Jones "I saw
fellow yesterday with a cool thou

sand." Brown "How did you know-I-t

was cool?" Jones "It must have
been. 'Twns In a draft." llinirhamton
Leader.

--The Proverb Turned. "Short pav
ments make lonjr friends" mnv be ever
mi true it snyinjr. but It Is equally un-
deniable, in most eases, that "short"
friends make long payments. Huston
(ilobe.

In lfW4 the King of Kngland forbade
by proclamation the cultivation of to--
bneeti except in Virginia and the Notners
Isles, l i'ially, by relaxing restrictions,
it became a source of liirjv revenue to
England, utuoitnting in tH7d to 77.r,000.

Wood for tennis rncq.wts requires
nt least five years' seasoning that is
to say, it requires to be kept live years
In the rough timber state before cut-
ting up for use. Wood for pianos is
kept, us a rule, for forty years before
it is considered sutlleiently in condition
to be used.

John Knllev, a Tennesswe farmer
in hard luck. 1ms just been made happy
by the receipt of fiH5 from Frank K.
nnlldran, of Itctuling, I'll., being In
full payment with li pi-- r cent, interest
for a horse which Wtilldmn, then a
soldier, appropriated from Kiley's sta
ble in liu.

An Englishman has secured an
American patent on n device which he
calls n manual gymnasium for musi
cians. Astnpof leather attached above
the elbow runs to u series of springs
connected with each finger and thumb
of the hand. The arrangement allows
the gymnast to gain strength and agil-
ity by working the fingers.

ltauxite, or aluminum ore, seems o
hnve been first discovered in Pike
county, Georgia, in 18b7, although the
exuet locality Is unknown. In 1SN9 a
chemist at Fort Wayne, Ind., analyzed
a piece of rock sent from the Dykes
limonitc banks, Cherokee county, Ala-
bama, and found It to be bauxite con-
taining KO per cent, of aluminum.

Mr. Gladstone's last great speech
did not appear to fatigue him unduly."
During the whole of the exhaustive
summing up he only once took a little
stimulnnt, and then rather to clear his
voice than to counteract any flagging
of the physicul powers. AVhlle speak
ing ho wore a rose in the buttonhole of
his broadcloth frock coat, and seemed
to have given unusual attention to his
attire.

Fish nets are made from some very
strange materials. The Esquimaux
manufactures them from strips of seal
hide and from thin slices of whalebone.
By the Fijians they are constructed of
human hair. Savages in various parts
of the world plait the inner fiber of
tree bark for Ashing lines, and the In-
dians on the Pacific coust of North
America use for the same purpose sea
weed a sort of help which is strong
enough to hold a finny captive of ISO

pounds weight.
Congress passed an act July 32,

1803, which required that every mem-

ber of congress should make oath that
he had not "voluntarily borno arms
against the United States since he
had been a citizen thereof," or "vol-

untarily given aid, countenance, coun-
sel or encouragement to persons en-
gaged in hostility thereto," and had
never "yielded voluntary support to
any pretended government, authority,
power or constitution within the United
States hostile or inimical thereto."

Up to about thirty years ago the
most familiar nppellntion for one s
maternal relative was "Ma." That
generation still use the same title. It
sometimes creeps into print under their
auspices. - Two late novels bristle with
it, and it is a far cry from the "Dear
est"' of Fauntleroy to the "Ma" of Mrs.
Burnett's earlier stories. "Mama"
came in just before the war. It has
been so universally adopted, and by
such curious people, that a reaction
from it has set in during the put de-

cade. "Mamma" made a strenuous
btrugglo, but it has always seemed
rather foreign In its tone and ditllcult
to acclimate.' Now "Mother Is begin'
ning to show signs of vigorous life, and
may be depended upon for eventuul
adoption. It is peculiar enough to
watch the progress of a fight against
and the final surrender to one of the
most beautiful words In the language.

A new infantry uniform has been
adopted in France and served out to all
brunches of the service except the re1

serves. The color of the tunic Is dark
blue for all regiments except ' the
Tirailleurs, who are to have a tunic of
sky blue. The epaulet Is u noticeable
feature of the uniform? lliesub-lte- u

tenant will wear the epaulet on the
right shoulder and the contre-epaul-

on the left, while the. lieutenant will
wear tliem In reverse order. Olllcors
above the rank of lieutenant will wear
two epaulets, differing in material
according to rank. The lieutenant- -

colonel's will be of gold and silver, and
tho colonel's of gold only. Hand
masters and olllcers
will wear epaulets similar to the sub-

lieutenant except that red silk strunds
will bo inserted In the material.

etllvtaK HI Slittur Away.
Alfred Snv. sis, did Mr. Cumoftln

bring mv umbrella back?
Angelina Why,. Mr. Cumoftln did

not have vour umbrella, Alfred. What
made vou think thut?

Alfred Why, I heard hiin say last
night that ho would just steal one
more, and I didn't see my umbrella to
day. Judge.

Going to tie World's1 Tall ?......
NOW IS TUB TIME, AND THE RKADIMo'S

'SCEMIC R )UTR" THE WAV.

Stories of Ciiic8)j'ian ri;u ity. .Hid-

ed to the admitted in-'- , im ren. t of
manv of the txiuliits. letr..n,-i- l ureal.
ly from the success of the World's I

rair during its initial month, and the
attendance, while enormous, fell far
short of anticipations. Now, however
no one need be deterred from visiting
tne imposition by Itars of extortion,
or by misgivings as to seeing the great
show in its entirety. The Chicagonese
have regained their senses, and reason
able prices again prevail. The build
ings are finished, the exhibits all in
place, and the wonderful aggregation
of the world's greatest achievements
can be see to vastly better advantage
just at present than at a later period
wnen tne rusn snail have set in.

A favorite route to Chicaeo from
the Eastern and Middle States is over
the "Scenic Lehigh Valley" Division
of the Reading Railroad System, by
way of Niagara Falls or Buftalo. This
line traverses a region exceedingly
rich in picturesque scenery. Indeed,
it may be questioned whether m all
America a journey of the same ex
tent will afford to the lover of the
beautiful so many and so
diverse and charming views of Nature
in her loveliest forms.

The traveller from East to West by
the "Scenic Lehigh Valley Route"
passes through the sublimely beautiful
scenery ot the Lehigh Valley, past
Mauxh Cnunk, the "Switzerland of
Ametica," into and over vast ranges
of g mountains, through
the song famed and romantic Vale of
Wyoming, the smiling Susquehanna
Valley, and on through the famous
lake region of New York State to
Buffalo or Niagara Falls, whence any
one of several diverging lines will con-
vey him to the World's Fair City on
Lake Michigan. Aside from the
scenic beauties of the Reading Le-

high Valley route, the line is perfect
in construction and equipment, the
trains being composed of magnificent
coaches and parlor and Bleeping cars
and supplied with all conveniences
and every approved appliance for
safety and comfort.

From New York and from Phila
delphia, with connections from every
direction of numerous junction points,
Pullman parlor and sleeping cars are
run through, without change to Chi-
cago, those going by way of Niagara
rails, parsing through Canada over
the Grand Trunk and Chicago &
Grand Trunk Railways, while the cars
going via Buffalo reach Chicago over
the Nickel Plate Line.

Passengers taking the , Reading
Route have the choice of a number of
lines in addition to these, either going
or returning. The fares offered by
the Reading are as low as by any
other route indeed, in most instances,
they are lower. There are now four
through trains, in either direction,
every day, and full details respecting
routes, rates ana trains can oe nau at
Reading Railroad ticket offices.

The Why and Wherefore.

There is nothing marvelous in the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla should
cure so many diseases. When you
remember that a majority of the dis-

orders "flesh is heir to" are due to im-

pure or poisonous condition of the
blood, and tnat Hoods Sarsaparilla is

an effective and radical blood purifier,
the whole thing is explained.

Besides its blood purifying qualities,
Hood's Sarsaparilla also contains the
best known vegetable stomach tonics,
diuretics kidney remedies and liver

and is thus an excellent
specific for all disorders of these or
gans, as well as for low condition of
mc system, ur mai mcu reeling.

Most Americans will be surprised to
learn that all the Chinamen in the
United States came from one of the
eighteen provinces of the celestial em-

pire most of them from one corner
of that province. In an article in
Harper's Weekly for June io, Rev.
Dr. Fredeiick J. Masters, who was for
nine years a missionary in Canton,
and for eight subsequent years super-
intendent of the Chinese Missions in
California, describes these people in
their homes, and compares them with
the Chinamen of other provinces.

Happy days and restful nights re-

sult from using Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It so regulates all the bodily functions
and strengthens the nervous system
that worry and fatigue are compar-
atively unknown and life is truly en
joyed. It is certainly a most wonder- -

lui medicine.

An American. Mr. Henrv. in Lou
guyon France, has constructed a clock
entirely of p'aper, which has rim regu-

larly
.

for two
.i

years,
.
with no greater

variation man a minute a nioiuu.

Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and do
not take any other. Sold by all drug
gists.

Persons whose temples are fuller
above the eyes than below, whose
heads enlarge above the ears, are usu-

ally more gifted with musical taste
than those with contrary characters
tics.

rI $20, $r5 and

for $8.gO
York clothing maker wa3 hard up for cask
. bought all his Men's Suits (made to sellflt;v $20, $15 and $12) p.t a price that enables us

offer them at $8.50 per Suit.
We are selling Boys' $5.00 Knee Pant

Suits for $2.50. Hundreds to pick from. This
was another clean-ou- t.

BROWNING, KING & CO.
910-91- 2 Chestnut Street

WARREN A. REEO.

Onr Mother-Tongu- e.

If we reverence it as we ought we
will be on our guard not to insult it
by violating its rules. We will not
say, "You hadn't ought to do this," or,
"He ain't a goin' to do that." Wj
will avoid that last and worst error of
the vulgar, the double negative. We
will be above misplacing moods and
tenses, and putting the nominative
case where the objective be ongs by
right.

Many piople who ordinarily speak
their mother-tongu- e correctly are at
fault when they have to do with pro-
nouns. Pronouns are stumbling-block- s

beyond all other parts of speech.
"A person does not know what to do
with their hands," they say, or, "One
does not give their best things away
for nothing." If speaking of two per-
sons, you will hear that "Ruby has in-

vited John and I to supper," or,
"Lawrence is going to Chicago with
Mildred and I." The placing of
another name before the conjunction
blinds them to the awkwardness of
setting I in the objective case.

The word "nice" is frequently mis-

used, and taken from it significance of
neat, delicate, daintv, to stand for
agreeable, charming, or virtuous.
Thus a girl was talking to another of
that decidedly objectionable member
of society, a burglar, and alluding to
one in particular, a man undergoing a
sentence of imprisonment, said, with
emphasis, "I don't think he was a nice
young man. A "nice ' girl, 1

way, otten does duty in describing a
young woman, who, whatever else she
may be, is more than nice if she is
gentle, good, winsome, and well-bre-

and whose mceness ought to be taken
for granted.

"Lovely," in the same way, is ap- -

plied equally to a favorite pudding or
a beloved relative. "First rate" server
as a qualifying adjective when scenery,
fine clothes, a pleasant time, or, oh !

worst and saddest of misnomers, the
'natural" appearance of a corpse are

the topics which the speaker has in
mind. Harper's Bazar.

There is more Catarrh in this sect
ion of the country than all other di
seases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescri
bed local remedies, and by constantly
tailing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced itincurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-

stitutional cure on the market It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoontul. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred doll-
ars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. T. CHENEY & Co Toledo.O.
IfiTSold by Druggists, 75c. 6 t.

From statistics covering the last
twenty-tw- years it is computed that
the average life of women in France
has been thirty-eigh- t years and men
thirty-si- x years. During last year,
however, the average rose to forty years
tor both sexes.

Why is Strictly PureWhy? White Lead the best
paint ? Because it

will outlast all other paints, give
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If flarytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as rood" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or ,

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Puro White Lead.

For iale by the matt reliable dealer io
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to aend to ue Tor a book containing; Informa-
tion that may ave you many a dollar; It will
only coat you "a postal card to do ao.

JOHN T. LEWIS ft BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia,

$12 Suits

Oppodtt Post Office, Philadelphia

CARTER'S
IT lirn r i

(syren '

tick Hnadache and relieve alt tb tronWea Inef-Uo- nt

to abilioua etateof tho ajtom. auoh a
Dluiniwa, Kaueea, DrowirfneM. Dlatrnas afttt"
eating. Pain In the BMn, fee. Whtlo their rooas
remarkable eucceea baa boon ahowa la curing ,

BG(&
fteaAaeha, T' Carter's Little Liver Pills
equally vuluablo In Constipation, curing nnd

thieannoTingeomplalnt,ThilotheTaUK
corroclalldiirdcraoftheeIouiiu.hU.-niiltoth- a

livor and regulate the bowed. SvenU UiejfculJ

HEAD
Acliether would boalmoetprfcalona to l.oflwh

offer from this diatrasalng complaint; but fortu-
nately t heir good noes dooe notoud here,and those
vhoonoetry thorn will find theee little pillevnltt-bl- e

In eomany waya that they wiU not be wil-

ling to do without them. But after aUalckbea4

ACTS
'1m the bene of eo many llree that here to whet
wamakeeur groat bout. Oar pllla cure It while
'etheredooot.
I carter's UtUe Liver Pflle are very email and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
rjuifw, but by their gentle action please all who
.neethem. In vlaleat 35 cents) Are for $L 0OM
by draggtots everywhere, or eeut by mail.

CARTER WIOIOINI CO., New York.
SMALLPIIL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"AIUIESm " fftvc tnxtant
relief and la an loiauiDio

PILES Cere for Files. Price $1. Ily
DrutCKixteormnll. Kampiea

Dox 2416, New York City.

Can't k Moved.

Notice the way this post la an-
chored, it Is ,

Ers.th'3 Patent
Hitching Post.

Built of wrought and malleable
Iron In many hi vies and welKhts.

Cheaper ihnn a swne, wood or caat
iron post, ask c .W. ERATH,
93 8. Main, WilkwsBarre,

to tell you nil about It,

ely's catarrhCRSAJ4 SALMI
Cleans the

Nasal Passages, paw
Allnyt Taiiy and

Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
V USA.

TRY THE CURE HAY' --EEVER
A particle 1 applied Into each nostril and la

agreauble. Price 50 cents at DrULfKlsts: by moll
rf'lstered, 60 cts. ELY i) HOT 11 E US, 60 Warren
BU, N .Y.

Solantlflo Americas)A Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADK MARKS.

OISION PATINTS,
COPYRIGHTS. etoJ

Tor Information and free Handbook write to
I1UNN CO, Sill BBUiiiviT, New Yoh

OfdeHt bureau for securing patents In America.
Brery patent taken out by us Is broiinht before
the public ttf anotloe given free of eharge la the

Largest circulation of any sclentlAe paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No IntelllKent
man should bevUhout lu Weekly. 3. 00 a
yeart SUiOslz nv the. Address MfJNN & OO,
Pvw.itH"", : Iroadway, ttew York City.

THOMAS GORREY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter- - work promptly
attended to.

hn Builder's Supphss.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means w' o
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage.

THK 9T.WH KAfMI ALL. A HOUND.

dMitrnet Areminte mt all the feaporUal
Cvenls,

A qiiMilrennlnl cougreai of the Lrynl La
ginn is heM nt. St. Paul, Minn.

Knle Miller, a widow, wan tiouvoldablj
killed by k table cur In Clncinnntl, O.

Tiic order ot the Myotic Shrlno is hold
Ing un "Imperial Council" at Clncinnntl.

flurKlnrs stole 1100 worth of Jewelrj
from Hen Brothers' store at Bloomsburir.

A break In the machinery at Indinr
Kldge colliery, Shenandoah, marief00haml'
idle.

Thret trolley ronds aro fighting for the
right of way from Lakeside to Shenan-
doah.

Colombia will pay It debt In two years
on the plan c S,500 monthly install-
ments.

Strikers at Patterson colliery surrend-
ered, and will work at tho company's
terms.

Hereafter Rending policemen must al-

ways wear the uniform on the streets whon
off duty.

James B. Kwlnir, minister to Belgium,
has sailed from New York, accompanied
by his family.

Ten thousand people heard Talmnge lec-

ture at the opening of Clear Lake, an Iowa
summer resort.

By order of the Delaware county coun
Lansdowne Is a borough, and oflicers will
be elected June 00.

A Phi ladel phi it syndicate is negotiating
for the purchase of the Chess Bros.' Iron
works, Pittsburg.

William Hunt was killed in a collision
between an express and freight truin at
Gothenburg, Neb.

From tha Methodist chnrch, Rev. Dr.
Stoville, of Binhumton, N. Y., will go,
into tho Episcopal.

Because her horse frightened at a car,
Mary Yingst, of Lebunou,bas sued a street
railway for 10,000. '

About 100 hod carriers of Wilkes-Barre- ,

struck because refused au Increase of two
cents a day in wages.

Wholesale poisoning of sheep Isthelatest
phase of the Colorado war between sheep-
men and cattlemen.

William Clnrk, a painter from Coates-villa- ,

fell 118 feet from a chimney In New
York city and is dying.

The French Catholic church, at St.
Anne, 111., was struck by lightning, in-
volving a Iom of $30,000.

After several years' membership of the
sheet trust, the Colwell Lead Company, of
New York, has withdrawn.

To attract trade, a Bristol shoemaker
give a plat of lew cream to each pur-
chaser during the hot waves.

Charged with embezr.lement from Chas.
Ballejo, grocer of Brooklyn, W. L. Boag
was caught at San Antonio, Tex.

A fall of coal in Maple Hill colliery,
Shenandoah, dangerously crushed three
Diners, Burke, Jones and Polasky.

Governor Fishback, of Arkansas, writes
an indignant letter to the president on
congress' neglect of the levee question.

Young Willi Reislg, of Locust Vallay,
ran tha tine of a pitchfork Into his little
toe and died of lockjaw In two weeks.

Tha missing steamer Nyack, from Buf-
falo, supposed to have foundered, has
reached Cleveland on its way to Chicago.

Catching his foot in a frog on tho Bath.
Beach railroad, James Abbott, a brake-ma- n,

was run down and killed by a train.
William, the little son of Jacob Joseph,

residing near York, fell into a bucket of
hot waU--r and his recovery is despaired of.

After winning $1,608, in a court trial,
Joseph Robensteln, of New York, lost $380
to two trusted acquaintances on the Bow-
ery.

New York Broker Henrique Is getting
better and Frank Ellison, his assailant,
will probably get out of prison ou Satur-
day.

The Westtnghouse Electric Company haa
taken out requisition papers for a member
of the Electric Trust on a charge of coa-splra-

Tha Children's Aid Society has learned
that sixty children were sent to reform
schools In Allegheny county just to get
rid of them.

Finding a loaded gun, Artemus Johnson,
a nurse, blew out the brains of
his charge, MeAullin Jones, at
Bowman, S. C.

Tramps probably killed Melchior Fox, a
wealthy resident of Eau Claire, Wis.,
whose body was found in the cellar ot his
country residence, i

Ransom Parker, jr., one of the oldest
residents of the Ninth ward, In New York
city, president of tha Commonwealth Ice
Company, is dead.

Picking a daalln cap with a nail to see
what was inside, Charles Fey, a PotUvlllo
boy, produced an explosion and is now
minus four Angers.

After a hearing In Lancaster. W. C.
Kerch was held for trial as an accesory to
the crime that ended in Katie Zelzert's
death in Philadelphia.

Alexander Miller, who was a conductor
in tha days of the old Camden and Amboy
Railroad Company, died in Bordentown,
N. J. He was 6fi years old.

Missing Moody Merrill, of Boston, as
president of the Franklin Land Company,
Issued $40,000 worth of stock and made

of money received
A New York judge has restrained

Jones, "the Black Patti," from
singing under any other management than
Major J. B. Pond for three years.

General John B. Gordon, senator from
Georgia, will soon lecture iu New York on
"The Closing Days of the Confederacy,
with Estimates of and Grant."

Attachments have been served on all the
elevators and other property of the North-
ern Pacific Elevator Company In North
Dakota on suits brought by banks in
Montreal, Minneapolis aud Dulutu.

rt. Paul, Minn., had a great celebration
In honor of James G. Hill's completion of
tho Great Northern Transcontinental rail-
way system without government aid.

Although his suci'esKOr has been named,
Lewis E. Parsons, United States attorney
tor Northern Alabama, dec lines to vacate,
and drnles Cleveland's right to displace
him.

Attachments aggregating $123,000 have
been sued out against tbu Frauds Whit-Inke- r

& Sous' packing house at Wichita
lvitn., and W, N. Levy has bt-c- appoictet
receiver.

Thomas ilumgan, a son of Aldermuu
William HiiitIksu, died In Newark, N. J.,
after a long Ulnecs. He was 20 yea in old
and le tho second son cf Alderman Harri-ga- n

to die within a month.
Lionel Graham, president of the Cum-

berland Gup Hotel Company, has been ap-
pointed receiver of the company by Judg.i
Key, of Chattanooga, Tenn. Tha move
Wsj Bl4e th ins tan ee t ( bondbolsV
taftal faBuV teawt 919 SeJBjSSs(isamW ajjSeJ


